Missed Worship, You Missed God!

Without organizational planning, it would be impossible to initiate and complete Romans 15:6 without the tools of
today’s technology. The next question would be: where are the leaders that knows how True-Worship is done? And
lastly, who else is coming to share righteousness with us, if not the Holy Spirit? Studies shows that people knowing
how True-Worshiping was done, was displaced from their landmark pathway and unable to pass on what is meant
by John 4:23 (e.g. worship in spirit and in truth). Leaving the ignorant to call just about anything, a worship.
If Leaders knew how worship was done, than why was it not widely spread across the body of the country, or even
locally in their church? Wouldn’t Leaders be feared to hide the expressions of worship, knowing that Father God
seekth for his True-Worshippers to worship him? But through iniquities passed, they wouldn’t know of this, for
praying and praise are the gifts in today’s church.
Sadly but yes, worship slipped out of churches long before prayer was taken out of public schools in the USA. I
would be inadvisable to charge money for this knowledge even after wanting some for expenses. However, I want to
share the expressions of worship as the Holy Spirit giveth, at no cost to you. I only ask that you participate in the
ministry: Preach1 Day register at www.preach1day.com.
With the wisdom given unto me I can say, if a Believer offer not to help us glorified God, than the Believer
wouldn’t care if Father God get’s a cup offering from true worshipers. Just know that Jesus Christ was the last to
succeeded in a cup-offering Matthew 26:42. All heaven is waiting on the Begot's of Jesus Christ to do it again! Ref:
( ...and greater works than these will he do, (IE: together and greater in numbers)) John 14:12.
Preach1 Day is just 2 minutes long in one lifetime, then receive a lifetime of strength in harmony Romans 15:5. The
ministry does what Roman's 15: 6 says it does. I myself have come to save some of you, because you've wondered
what is meant in the scripture of Luke 13:27 "...Depart from Me, all you workers of iniquity ". I can tell you this: the
departure here will not be 2 minutes, Amen somebody!
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